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HACHIE DAILY LIGHT. 
THE PLANS OF YOAKUM 

tel. Sweeaey Seys Vtrk Mew Lite 

WW le NShti to Cirty ComMettot 

Dallas. Tex., Sept. 25.—President 
"Frank Trumbull of the Colorado and 
Southern and hie party of railroad 

official» Identified with the projected 
Colorado and T»xaa known 

a» the Yoakum-Hawley lines, con- 

structed and projected, reached Dal- 
la* at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
In a special train consisting of three 
private cars. The party had Journey- 
ed to Fort Worth over the Fort Worth 
*nd Denver, and remained only Ion* 
enough in Fort Worth to switch the 
train to the Rock Island's Dallas ex- 
tension The train was run into the 
passenger station of the Oulf. Colora- 
do and Santa Ke road on arrival at 

Dalla*, where it was split apart, one 
car returning Immediately to Fort 
Worth over the Rock Island tracks, 
the other two being sidetracked In the 
passenger station yards of the Santa 
Fe at Dallas 
The personnel of the visiting par- 

ty was: President Frank Trumbull 
of the Colorado and Southern. D. B. 
Keeler, vice president and traffic 
manager of the Fort Worth and Den- 
ver; M. Sweeney, vice president and 
general manager of the Trinity and 
Brazos Vallev; I,. Booth, private 
secretary of Mr. Trumbull, and R. M 
Shannon of Pittsburg, Pa., a personal 
friend of President Trumbull. 

Dnring the afternoon Mr. Trum- 
bull and Mr. Sweeney were together, 
putting in most of their time inspect- 
ing the recently purchased terminal 
properties of the Yoakum-Hawley 
syndicate in the railroad dUtrict of 
Dallas. These terminals constitute 
four blocks in a solid body almost 
south of the Dallas courthouse If 
any meetings were held with Dallas 
business men. none of the party 
would admit H. 
Mr Sweeney, as sopkesman for Mr 

Trumbull, said to the correspondent : 
"I Joined the party at Fort Worth 

I expect to be with Mr Trumbull 
four or five days Mr. Trumbull has 
no appointment to meet or consult 
with Dallas business men during this 
vtslt He 1* in Texas simply to look 
over the lay of the land, so to «peak, 
in the llnee already constructed and 
thorn* projected Mr Trumbull ha* 
not been person* iy tn clow touch 
with «he Texas situation for several 
months, as be has been absent tn 

Kurope sine* Jane, and only return- 
ed S«ptemb«r He had no meeting 
arranged with Yoakum for the 

near future, either In Texas or Colo- 
rado. His visit was in nowise plann- 
ed with the intention of meeting Mr. 
Yoakum at this time. I saw Mr. 

Yoakum, personally, a short time 

ago, and he stated that It is his in- 

tention to visit Texas in October, 
about the 10th of the month, as near 
as he could estimate it. 

"So far as the plans of the Yoa- 

kum-Hawley syndicate, so-called, are 
concerned In Texas, they can be brief- 
ly stated to be as follows: We have 
ordered 31,000 tons of 75-pound rails 
from mills In Colorado, to be deliver- 
ed in Fort Worth, beginning in No- 
vember. This quantity will lay ap- 

proximately 230 miles of track. We 

have 250 team# and something like 
500 men working on the grade be- 
tween Mexla and Navasota and would 
have more If they could be procured > 

The work of construction will be proa- j 
ecu ted with all possible speed south- 
ward from Mexia to Houston and 
northward from near Mexia to I>al- i 
las; both extensions being completed 
within the next ten months. If our 

plane do not meet with delay. As 

Is well known, we have a trackage 
agreement with the Santa Fe be- 
tween Cleburne and Fort. Worth, and 
we expect to make stmilar trackage 
aranitements between Algoa and Gai- 
veston. After these extensions shall 
have been completed. It. Is reasonably- 
certain that the Dallas and Fort 
Worth extension will be built." 

The party left Dallas yesterday for 
Mexia to make an inspection of the 
work now in progrs* there. 

Mu*ic for « Nickel. 

Pete Kills a few days aRO placed 
a piano in his billiard hall which Is 

something of a novelty in the way of 
rnusiral Instruments. It Is operated 
by electricity and the latest popular 
airs may be heard by dropping a nick- 
el in the slot. 

A. C. Marchbanks, a citizen of the 
eastern part of the county, who was 
listening at this instrument this 

i morning, said there was no use of 
raisinie girls to play the piano All 

I you had to do was to drop a nickel In 
; the slot of the wonderful piano and 
1 
you would have music until you 

I couldn't rest. 

IUu·· Kibbona for Palmer People. 
Mrs J. A NeSmith of Palmer, who 

was active in securing exhibits from 
; that part of the county for the fair 

j at Knnla, sends this office word by 
Mr W. L Hancock that fourteen 

' 

blue ribbons were awarded Palmer 

I people Mis* Saille Ever··!, daugh- 
j ter of Dr Everett and a grand daugb - 

j ter of Mr Hancock, received a beau- 
tiful loving cup for the beat horee- 

• back riding. 

VISIT TO THE OCEAN 

liRoceRce Hikes a Trip to the WorH's 

Greatest Boiy of Water. 

Portland, Oregon. Sept. 7.—It has 
been more than two weeks since we 

landed here and every hour of that 
time, except when we were asleep, 
has been busy. In the first, place 
I wanted to see all I possibly could 
that I might be able to write It up 
bo that our readers could form some 
Idea of this far away northwest 

country, and to do that half way in- 
telligently takes time. Living and 
traveling expenses up here are much 
cheaper than we expected to find, 
therefore it is not costing much 
spondulix to stay here. My last let- 
ter left off at Astoria, the mouth of 
the Columbia river Our boat there 
turned across the mouth of the river, 
which is several miles wide, to 

Ilwaca where we transferred to a 

short line railroad which r*ns up 

twenty-five miles right along the 
beach of the Pacific ocean. All along 
this road Is one continuous summer 
resort. Cottages belonging to people 
all over Oregon and Washington line 
the shore and In summer thousands 
come here to spend a while bathing 
in i'ne sait water of the ocean. We 

sppnt the night at Long Beach about 
half way up this railroad The roar 
of the Pacific ocean and its white 
crested waves which splash upon the 
beach make a grander sight than thv 
gulf of Mexico where I spent two and 
a half months this summer. I had 
often read of the grand sunsets of 
the Pacific oc^an and this I did not 
forget to witness. The golden yellow- 
ish tint of the sun's rays as it drop- 
ped out of sight behind the waters 

«mis grand far beyond the power of 
my pen to describe This together 
with an occasional vessel passing and 
a Rea monster heaving in sight once 
and a while Is aione worth the trip 
here to see. and once seen will never 
be effaced from memory. I could 
not reeisst the temptation to bathe 
again and next morning when the I 
»un rose t was swimming in the great | 
Pacific ocean While the sait here 
is not strong enough to hold my body 
up as the waters of Salt I^ake they 
are so strongly impregnated with salt 
a-s to make swimming quite easy and 

! delightful. Hundreds of excurslon- 
' i*t* from all parts of the United 
Suite· came on this trip, one of whom 

! was Or. Ackley, a cousin of Mase 

Ackley The doctor and his family 
were splendid traveling acquaintanc- 
es. He lives in eastern Oregon A 

trip like this is made more pleasant 
in meeting so many from different 
section» of the union, and every one 
is entranced with the magnificent 
scenery of Oregon and Washington 
We spent, the night on the ocean and 
returned the next day to Portland 
The trip up the river was enjoyed as 

down A* *f returned the boat stop- 
[wd at saimon canneries and "loaded 
on tone of this fish thai are «hipped 
from here all over the world We 
eat ton» of Columbia river salmon 
In Texas and I believe I have stated 

before that the fisheries alone have 

brought this year to Oregon $2,000.- 
000, and the lumber sawed from 
these blR tree* briUK» millions more 
to the state. Back to Portland we 

take in the exposition a couple of 

day*. We Ret tired in body looking 
at It but don't tire of the magnificent 
show pretty building* and grounds, 
and you reader* know that I have 
not a* vet attempted In the»» letter® 

anything like a minute description 
»f the expoeltlon It take» time and 

hard work look ins over it for me tie- 

fore I attempt to ko into detail» 
Title btr «b t will tackle soon, and 
then the thing I think our reader* 
will be moat Interested in will be 

t>e a de*«r1ptlon of the country, cltle- 
and town» We returned last night 
front Ta«oma and Seattle, Washing- 
ton The N'orthern Pacific railroad 
»t#rt· here at Port land and runs all 

through this northwest and Canada 

Hoarding one of tta train· early in 

the morning we pa»· down by where 
the Willtameite empile* Into the (V 

lumbla. thence down that atrtsam a 

distante of forty mile* onr train run* 

In no an immense ferry boat in three 
Motions and It bodil). train, engin»· 
and all. ferried aero·* the broad Co 
! urn Ma and in a surprisingly short 

time we ate rolling through Waah 

Incton. p&uiiti through what was 

• Hire a den»e fore·', now mostly 
11 eared off. first by the m« mill· and 
some small part of the country put 
into mitigation. There are prnap«r 
«· looking small town* alone the 

road of |50 mile* to Tuoma The 
last named to»r: lis» * populatlor i 
7&.0A0 and l· tltuated on a bluff 

overlooking Puget sound Pn*'· 
miuriI Is an arm of the Pstific mtn 

and rim Kmk through Washington 
and up aa far a* lllrtish Columbia It 

haa a »hore line of more >han !»«i 

thousand mil·** and is from two tr 

flu· mile· wide In piare· Ita depth 
is lit fathoms II Is Ht» taIles from 

Tsntma to t h» Parlflr >«mh by Page' 
sound but the o>ean « nrrent aa »h« 

tide rts» s and fall· < an be »een h« r# 

dlalln« titelt Ttt«-e w. re man* signi 

(«•ted on th.i expmtiiua ground» 
Wairh TVona <{r»»w which wai 

a p«sl ajiertt»etnent for 'he rtl·. 

and mat·· ·! wa w*ni be re to ··*· 

grow :·*·-» eral of th·· large·! aaw 

mill· in ike world are loratrw! tfc»n 

and m»»·? <f the lumtasr ia <.hippes! 
Ml to Ike <«ld world by •»e»rtN*rt Tit· 

largent smelter I· the Weal la lor·! 

*4 at Tar-orna and ore la ship (tec 
·; her» mo*ll< to Intl (toe aa fat 

north aa Brlttah Columbia Ml hun 

drwd ikutiaaad dollar· worth of lit I 

rock was received there from Prince 
Edward's Island the day of our visit. 
The most of the town is built on the 
mountain slope and outside of the 
narrow valley next to the sound the 
streets have been leveled off from 
the mountain side one after the other 
to the top and on these slopes are 

some of the prettiest, homes and 
flower gardens I ever saw. There 
are many beautiful parks in which 
citizens find recreation. Point Defi- 
ance park consists of G40 acres and 
is four miles from the heart of the 

city. It was reserved by the govern- 
ment until recently for park purpos- 

es. The timber in it has never been 
molested and here we saw7 some of 
the monster trees growing, speci- 
mens of which I have already de- 
scri bed. 

Miles of pike roads have been con- 
structed in this park and one of the 
largest herds of elk in the West is 

kept in a pen of several acres. A 

lare fat elk weighs from 400 to 500 
pounds. When a pioneer settler kill- 
ed one of these he had plenty of meat. 
This country is the home of the elk 
and moose, both the largest and pret- 
tiest of the deer species. Several 
bears are also kept confined in pens 
in this park. The pens are built front- 
ing the mountain side and holes "are 
dug in the mountain in which the 
bears live In the same as in their wild 
state. The mountains of Colorado, 
Oregon and Washington still have a 
<ie»t many bears, eik. deer and 

moose in them Since we have been 
here I have read in a paper where a 
bear got t.he best, of one hunter and 

part of his bones and his gun were 
found where the encounter took 

place. 

spending: a aay ana night at 
Tacoma we bought round trip tickets 
to Seattle for 50 cents. Seattle is 
forty miles up Puget sound. This 
sound remins me of Columbia river 
near its mouth. Seattle now has a 
population of 175.000 and is built on 
a mountain side that is much steeper 
than the location of Tacoma. It is 
certainly the most rushing business 
place I was ever in. It is almost 
straight, up from First to Second and 
Third streets. The business part of 
the city has been hollowed out of the 
mountain side. More elegance and 
wealth is displayed in the buildings 
than any other city in this whole 
western count ry. Cable cars are run 
up and down the mountain sides at 

high rate of speed, and I found my- 
self clinching the seats to hold on as 
the reckless driver sent them whirl- 
ing up and down and around the 
mountain. Some of the most elegant, 
and expensive homes, flower gardens 
and green lawns to be found on the 
continent are at Seattle. Lake Wash- 
ington, an immense body of fresh 
water, is five miles back of Seattle 
and It is a city ail the way there. A 
large park is on the bank of this 
lake and the land anywhere near the 
street car line is worth $1000 per 
acre. Seattle is the gateway to the 
rich gold fields of Alaska and mil- 
lions have been expanded here by 
men who made their fortunes in Alas- 
ka. They take ships here for that 
far away northern region and when 
the miners return Seattle is the first 
place they hit. It takes a steamer 
from fourteen to twenty days to 

make the trip from Seattle to Nome. 
Alaska, and nearly all that country's 
supplies are shipped from Seattle 
and Tacoma. Besides the rich timber, 

farming and mining regions tributary 
to these two cities, they draw the 
trade of Alaska, which also belongs 
to the United States. One office 
building in Seattle, erected at a cost 

of nearly one million dollars, is call- 
ed the Alaska building. The ground 
on which it stands cost 12 50.000, and 
this magnificent structure was 

built by one or two men who 
made their fortunes In Alaska. 1 

f*aw wagons hauling goods through 
the streets which were marked to 

firms In Nome and places in Youkon 
territory The rivalry be'ween Ta 
coma and Seattle I· spirited 

I The higheKt mountain peak In the 
I'nlted State» Is 50 or »;« mile* from 

Taeoma and the people of that city | 
call it Mount Tac-oma, while Seattle 
people call it Mount Rainier. This j 
mountain is 1 4,528 feet tall and is 
covered with snow the year round. . 

The valley on the sound between ; 
these two cities is the finest in the | 
country and unimproved land is 
worth from $-00 to $500 per acre. 
The t'nited States government has 

a navy yard near Seattle where near- 
ly one thousand men work. We vis- 
ited the navy yards of Moran Bros 
in Seattle. They are building (he Ne- 
braska, a war vessel which is to cost 

$3,500,000 After they took the con- 
tract at that price they claimed it 1 

would be Impossible for them to 

make any money and were about to 

throw up the job when Seattle citi- 

zens put up $100,000 just to show 
the government what could be done 
at that place. We were fortunate in 

being allowed to go aboard this bis 
fighting machine Steel sheets eight 
inches thick lin** Its outside and the 
turrets on which the big guns rest 

are immense piers of solid steel and 
iron. The wonder is how so much 

weight of steel, iron and heavy suns 
can be made to float Heavy irons 
were also being placed along the side* 
on which to mount big «uns Seven 
hundred men were at work in these 

shops 
Puget sound abounds in fish of 

every variety There are 30 or 40 ' 

different kind of salmon In these 
waters The sock eye and tvee »al- 
mon are the varieties commanding 
the highesl price Spokane is 't»<> 

miles east of Seattle and around it 

are the big wheat field* of Washing 
ton A Deering harvester man said 
he saw wheat ther·, a rew day* ago 
that was vteldlng KO bushels to the 
acre Forty to fifty bushels Is an 

average vleld All other crops, e* 

c»»pt wheat. In ««astern Washington 
must lie irrigated 

INNOCENCE \BHOAI> 

TT»· Mining 
Th«»r«» four addition* to iht· 

Minn Strict Chrtaiian <h«irrh laat 

niitht thrw» WM Thr«»** will Im· 

inapt uvd aftar thv M>rroun tonight 
Th* wrmwi la*> niish! *«» on "thr 

two law· of pardon." nod the <*«< 
lit nhowod from th* SVw T>«ram«*nt 

acrtptur** that in th# kingdom of <l«<d 
a* »»ll m in (h» ito»frBmMti of men 
th«*r«* * ·« law of initiation far th* 
alien and another taw for »* 

th* rltitrn that ib»n la on# law 
of pardon fer the man who la <»«ti <>f 

t'hriat whirh ia faith in Chlrat r* 

(»*Btuo> from «ta and tti»dlMf<> to 

Ohrtat tu Christian haptlat». tht* laat 
paralltlllM thr oath of naturalisa 

tloa HMtuirfd Uy humait «o*»>rn»erntf. 
and that the law of iwrdon to tht· err 
lav t'hrtatlan ia ntfM'.Mfr, foefw 
•ion «ad pray·* 

Th* *ub)*< t .»f Mr lUddork a aar 

taon (ontKh' will b*> he Prwii«t) 
» 

' Mr MtanU ? will lut* - hare» 
of 'he mux Anns «»ntr» wtil tw- 
ctn at ? t( and th* wfttM* at *t«iit 
o'titfi. t«« an iatilfd · a a 

% I'nijlll. t "* 

J»r»»t «ta h»u>a«ia« to W I 
itapbeaaoa >«|ariat«ateai .«* tk* 
atrwot ratlwaj «arc oirth to twin 

<*lvwa tb* Mkor tttfiht Hetk arw 

<t(om«i looking at » will Itvw 

RipmtMv r»a4a 'te#· Daily Light'· 
waat raiaaa Wlj * ttaraaa* It 
nataiai an ada «wr day and ttea? 
arw aiw ava iatomattac. 

Bar Toar fait and ira· reeflai 
from F Croak Cm. U 

Qu&Ker Puffed Rice 
Practically a predigested food, and one 
of the most delectable of the prepared 
breakfast foods. Ready to eat as it is, or 
can be made into a dozen different and 

highly delightful dishes. Try it. 

10c pacKage 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

Try a 10c ptcKage or Jellycon 
A delicious jelly desert in six flavors— 
Orange, Lemon. Kaspberrv. Strawberry, 
Peach and Wild Cherry. It's absolutely 
pure. . . 

Leigh Bros. 

Fresh, Delicious Mince Meat 

in Glass Jars at 

R. J. ! Joe ! MOORE<SON 

we_, J _ *rm «l»y. Krm-Itihrr <****> m* my 
** t « t uk! riintf· »lulf. but im |«fk 

J«M rwt*«4 "ftoymi tel" «'«mm* <*u. *hit* Ft·*» u*i 
IVumm. R»*pef»i«*l Uow Rmum, .Stuétdl tUUiw Prwtfc 
Frtrt m4 V<«cUtitM ·!« the um 

* Call Early t pm wmt tin· tw*< 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Northwest Corner Square. Both Phones Ho. 70 

Everything 
Necessary 
In Prescrip- 
tion Filling. 
Few druggists carry the 

S thousand and ont* things 
necessary to the prompt 
and proper filling of phy 
slcians pre scrtptions. 
We have a complete 
stock of every drug and 
medicine prescribed by 
physicians m this section 
is \ .-il .is every fa^ ilitv 

ottered by in up-to-date 
j equipment. You only 

wait msonable time 

when you hnn*: pres- 
criptions here ind when 

you get your tinished 

prescription it is abso- 
iutelv right in every 
respect. 

! HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

Just a Few Remarks 

With Reference to 

Or Fall Line 1905=06 

OUR 
LINE OF SUITS ex- 

emplifies a perfection at- 
tained only where the 

designer's and craftsman's skill 
is concentrated to a few lines, 

IT IS PERFECTION 

We show an infinite variety of 
exclusive patterns and correct 

styles from renowned manufac- 
turers of ready-to-wear clothes, 
Ladler Bros , Fechheimer, Fiskel 
and Strouse Bros. Suits that fit 
form as well as purse 

8.50 to 28.50 

We will gladly show our suits, 
whether you are ready to buy 
or not 

MATTHEWS BROS 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

Jewelry 
We keep everlast- 

ingly at it—and therefore 
tell you again that we 
have a new line of 

SHIRT WAIST SETS. 
HAT PINS, 

BELT BUCKLES, 
PENDANTS, 

COMBS & CROSSES 

and many other things 
that delights the eves ot 
beauty lovers. If you 
need a new hat pin, step 
in and see the 25 cent 

special of ours; you'll 
buy one, we'll warrant. 

OTHERS UP TO 

$5.00 

Joe A. Harris 
Jeweler 

Negligee Shirts 
For Fall 
Wear 

Would >on Ilk* to know rh> 
ne* "kink· «ad I it 11«> «ulrks 
:hii < h*nwt»ri»»· tb»· Kail 
ion» »hlf« *lylH" Th«»o ton»·· 

to oar Mon- 

\dt»Br* Knit «hlpmeet» *r«* 

h«r» and nor* All tb·· 
<#uoat iuomi (t«*ir»bl*· th»4«« 
ud «oloritts· I» 

MONAKCHS 

51 «HI and *1 «» 

CLUETTS 
*1 Ml IO *'i <MI 

ROGERS and 
McWHORTER 

NO I ICP- 
«Htr fnnitte and 'uumrf· 

W# no» é 

and Ha h» 
*1U ·» **· •*'*<*>i *>r»t (*»» *nd 
«MiUn n«É(H* *· 'tiiwl 
«ad aii for thrtr )«( g*in* 
and rweg^wtfeily «vit· >ha 

(wWif in n«*tH-rmi to gt*· J· a 

*li*r« el thmr wtRttK» W· wiU 
<«d««*«r ta *··» y»· · Um 
h«M »# wiik« » ..... 

VINKS A PIERCE. 
Id Um Hoi») RWk 

Wntmbmrhm, . . Twum 


